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Woodstock Chimes® Adds Owl-Themed Products to Asli Arts® Collection 

 

SHOKAN, N.Y., August 3, 2021 – Woodstock Chimes®, The World’s Favorite Windchime™ 

and leading manufacturer of musically tuned windchimes, is having a hoot this summer 

as two owl-themed products launch in its popular Asli Arts® Collection of bamboo and 

capiz chimes. The Hoot Owl Bamboo Chime (SKU: OWLB) measures 33 inches in 

overall length and features six bamboo tubes and a fun yellow and brown bamboo owl 

top piece. The Hoot Owl Capiz Chime (SKU: OWLC) measures 30 inches in overall 

length and features the same owl design over a cascade of round capiz in brown to 

white shading. 

 

“These two new owl styles, with their playful look and tropical sounds, seemed like fun 

summertime additions,” said Garry Kvistad, founder and owner of Woodstock Chimes 

and a GRAMMY® Award-winning musician. “Owls may be nocturnal creatures, but 

both chimes can be enjoyed any time, day or night. They’ll add a whimsical touch to 

any decor, whether it’s a cottage by the sea, a country home or a city balcony.” 

 

Both retail for $25, come wrapped in paper and are available for immediate shipping. 

 

Woodstock Chimes popular Woodstock Rainbow Makers™ Collection of crystal 

suncatchers also features a Crystal Fantasy™ - Owl  (SKU: CFOW), with a nickel-

plated brass owl on a silver finish plated brass chain, resting atop blue and purple   

genuine Austrian crystals with a clear almond-shaped crystal drop. It measures 4.5   

inches in length, 10 inches including the chain, retails for $20, comes ready to give  

with an organza gift bag and is available for immediate shipping. Summer Dating  

for all Woodstock Rainbow Makers runs through September 3, 2021. 

 

To see and hear all Woodstock Chimes and Woodstock Rainbow Makers, or  

to find a Woodstock Chimes OneCoast Territory Manager, please visit  

OneCoast.com/find or contact Woodstock Chimes directly by calling 800-422-4463,  

visit WoodstockChimes.com or email Woodstock@WoodstockChimes.com. 

 
Company Name:  Woodstock Percussion, Inc. 

  167 DuBois Road, Shokan, N.Y. 12481 U.S.A. 

  800-422-4463, WoodstockChimes.com 

 

Media Contact:  Woodstock Chimes, Mark Darwak 

  845-657-0449, mark.darwak@chimes.com  

 

Click to download news release media assets 
 

About Woodstock Percussion, Inc.: Woodstock Percussion, Inc. makers of Woodstock Chimes®, is the leading manufacturer of musically tuned windchimes. In 1979, 
GRAMMY® Award-winner Garry Kvistad and his wife, Diane, founded Woodstock Percussion in New York’s Hudson Valley, where the company continues to design 

award-winning musical instruments, distinctive home and garden décor, musical gifts, fountains and crystal suncatchers using superior materials found around the world. 

The result is a unique collection of nearly 700 different products that bring joy to people of all ages. Popular collections include: Inspirational and Memorial Chimes, 
Coastal Chimes, Woodstock Gongs, Woodstock Bells, Encore® Collection, Woodstock Rainbow Makers™, Asli Arts®, Woodstock Music Collection® and, of course, Classic 

Chimes. For more information on Woodstock Chimes, visit WoodstockChimes.com or call 800-422-4463. 
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